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„The notion of the archive and the archival holds a fascination for filmmakers and artists;
creative responses include assembling or fabricating a collection of images or recycling
archival material. Public archives are repositories charged with acting as custodians,
catalogues and conservators of the history of our times. Artists draw on public collections
and assemble private collections of material to use as vehicles for the exploration of the
historical, the personal and the political.“ (Lanyon)
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Alternative Film & Video Festival. Established in 1982 in Belgrade, Serbia (Yugoslavia). Since 1985 the
festival became one of the first film festivals in Europe to show films and videos equally in its competition
selection. Discontinued in 1990, the festival was reestablished in 2003, first as a regional (ex-Yugoslav)
festival, and since 2006 as an international festival.
As a meeting place for artists, theorists, critics and the audience, the festival's mission has been to record
and theorize movements, promote constructive values and support new creative possibilities in visual
media. The festival provides a glimpse of the current state of new film and video tendencies in the region
and the world. The founder and the organizer of the festival is Academic Film Center Belgrade of Students’
City Cultural Center.

- 25 postera, 24 kataloga, 5 publikacija, preko 50 pratećih
štampanih materijala (brošure, afiše, flajeri...)
-

From 2003 to 2017 the festival printed its catalogues in the following year because in
that way publications could include transcripts of the round-table discussions held
during the festival. These catalogues document the program of the festival, but also
the state of the art and thought within the experimental/alternative/avant-garde film
community.

-

The Alternative Film/Video Research Forum (since 2012) and the two open panel
discussions: one about the festival theme and another one with jury members on the
festival's selection and awarded works. These discussions are transcribed and
published annually since 2003.

-

Faze rada: skeniranje i prikupljanje materijala – obrada (baza podataka) – onlajn
dostupnost – promovisanje
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Značaj:
- Korišćenje digitalnog repozitorijuma ne samo kao pasivne arhive (iako
Monoskop omogućava komentare korisnika/Monoskop zajednice) već i kao
promotivnog materijala za festival u budućnosti + inspiracije za dalju
saradnju umetnika, teoretičara i arhivista u oblasti eksperimentalnog filma
- „[Avant-garde and experimental cinema] definitely wouldn’t have gotten
very far in terms of large awareness – it came through people who wrote
about it and created a kind of following. Like this festival [Alternative Film
& Video] is doing this conference and then creates a record that can push for
more and more of this dialogue into a larger community. Well, even the
Anthology Film Archives, where Maya Deren’s and other’s work was
collected, much, much later became something that was lifted up into the
Museum of Modern Art. It is important for grassroots dialogue, and it
should be done, even if you have to create one’s own archive, even if it is in
somebody’s house, where we collect these things and write about them.“
Eve Heller, Alternative Discussions 2016/2017, Beograd: DKSG, 2018

